
HOME AFFAIRS.
As to Obituaries.

The rule of this Office as to tho pub¬lication of Obituaries, ban always been
that such matter in excess of ten lines
was chargeable, at the same rate as
advertising.one dollar per square,
space of one inch.
Wo now extend the limit to twentylines. All obituaries exceeding this

limit must bo paid for at said rate.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
A great many of THE ADVERTISER'S

subscribers are in arrears,.many more
than usual. It Is impossible for the pa¬
per to get along unless its subscribers
pay.
During tho year we havo endeavored

to givo you the worth of your money.Your county paper publishes news that
you can pet in no other papor. The
nig weekly editions of dally papers
published in Atlanta and other citlos
that you get for a low price make youthink thai tho price of your county pa¬
per is high. But these big weeklies do
not toll you who is on tho jury in l.au-
rens. They do not toll you who of your
fr' nds aro married and who aro dead.
You cannot call uun" i^em to publishtho rolls of honor in your schools and
the announcements of your picnics and
club meetings. Even tho advertiso-
monts in your county papor aro valua¬
ble to you.they contain Information
which every man In Laurons county
frequently noeds. This year Is elec¬
tion year and vou will need a county
papor moro than usual.
A county papor cannot havo a largecirculation liko tho papers that tho

dallies publish and tho dailies can pub¬lish weekly editions much cheaperthan wo can of course.
We have been Indulgent.too much

so for our good. Wo can indulge no
longer. On tho first day of March we
expect to stop sending the papor to
those who have shown no disposition
to pay anything this fall. Between
now and then, tho sooner tho better,
we ask paymont from all In arrears.
If you can't pay all, and will pay a
part, you will lind us ready to meet
you half way and to continue sending
tbo paper.
The price of tho paper is One Dollar

and a half a year.

lion. W. J. Bryan will spoak on the
night of tho 10th Inst., nt Augusta on
the financial quostion.
Mr. Bryan will also speak at Duo

West, this State, on the 11th. A groatcrowd is expected and Railroads will
give reduced faros.

Probably no section of our country
or of any other country ever had a
truor Ideal of womanhood thau our own
Southern land. Nowhoru have wo¬
manly virtue, and womanly graco and
modesty beon more highly esteemed
and jealously dofondod..R. Herbert
Jones In Southern Christian Advocate.

Misses Allic and E into Webb, two
of Lauren».1 popular bolls aro spondlng
a few days with Miss Fannie Aikon..
Coronaoa cor. Greenwood Index .

Sales Day.
Yesterday was well attondod, a goodcrowd considering the faot that t ¦ «re

were no public sales.

Our Monthly.
The February Dumber is full of goodhealthy, meaty matter. At Clinton.

$1.00 a year In tho interest of that no¬
ble charity, the Thornwoll Orphanage.

Jurors for United State Court.
Grand: A. S. Owings, Power« Shop;Petit: J. B . Humbert, Princeton: Vir¬

gil Whlto, Powers Shop; W. H. Barks-
dale, Highland Homo.
Tho Court sits April llth at Char¬

leston.

Mill Men Meet.
A meeting of tho direotors of tho

Cotton Mill was hold last Tuesday to
elect a director to succeed tho late Capt.Albert Dial. N.B. Dial, Esq., a son of
Capt. Dial was choson for tho position.The Board could hardly have mado a
wiser selection. Messrs V. M. Mont-

Somery of Pacolet Mills, W. M. Bird of
Charleston, and Alderman of Alcolu

were In tho city for tho meeting.

Soo Jamioson's lino of whito
Goods and embroideries before
buying.

Diversify.
Mr. R. O. Davis brought us samplesof his great crop of bountiful ruta¬

bagas last year. Wo are again in¬
debted to him for handsome specimens.
He is selling thorn all around and this
is not the only lino in which ho diver¬
sifies bin crops. Examples speak louder
than tulk.

All wool fancy colored Dress
Goods we sold for 50 cents closing
out at 25 conts at Jamieson's.

Hard Times.
And indeed the; are. But many of

The Advertisers subscribers have
generously responded to Its appealsand we trust others will prove equallyoharltable. Only $1.00 in advance and
wo propose to keep eyes and ears wide
open for their benefit for a whole year.

Remember That
Our Spring Stock Is larger and chea-

Ker than evor. Our orders were placedefore the war clouds began to gatherand will be sold at tho lowe"t prlcospossible.
J. R. MINTER & SON.

mV To rent a 5 room d Wölling house,
aore and half land, 87.00 per month.

F. P. McGowan.

Furniture.Tho Vacant Spot.Your home has somo spot that
needs a chair. We supply com¬
fortable, odd chairs at comforta-
ble, odd price 1.
See our 1898 Spring selections.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
If yoa have ever seen a littlo ohlld In a

paroxysm of whooping cough, or if you
nave W»n annoyed oy a oonstant ticklingIn the throat, yeu can appreolate the valueof One Minute Cough Cure, which givesquick relief. B. F.Posey, wholesale and
retail druggist.

There is no hit or miss about the
quality, style, fit and make up of our
shoes. Davis, Roper & Co.
Double your dollars by buying our

shoes. Davis, Roper A Co.

Job Printing.
Bring your Jobs to The Advertiser

office.

NOTICE..-Large nice rooms to let
with water works.

J. It. minter.

Ladies, you will be pleased and so will
your friends if you wear a pair of Bol>
ton slippers. See them at Davis, Roperh Co's.

Bunning sores, indolent aloers and slm-
Uar troubles, even though of many Tear'sstanding, may b» oaradny using lieWitt's

At tho Opora House to-night The
Frank R. Davidson Company will pre-
sont "Old Farmer Hopkins." We clip
tlio following from tho Bristol (Teno.)
Tiinea:
"Old Farmer Hopkins" was bright

and sparkling from start to finish, por-
foctly freo from ovory sign of vulgar¬
ity, und appealed always to tho hotter
sldo of lifo. A woll tilled houso wore
captivated by tho vory oxoollont por-formanco.

Tho Legislature at its rccont session
passed tho following Aot:

"Kvory ontry upon the lands of an¬
other after notice from tho owner or
tenant, prohibiting the samo, shall bo
a misdemonnor. and bo punished bylino not to exceed one hundred dollars
or imprisonment with bard labor on
the public works of th^ county not ox-
coedlng thirty days, i >vided, tbat
whonovor any owner or tenant of anylands shall post a notico In four con¬
spicuous places on tho borders of anyland, prohibiting entry thereon, and
shall publish once a week for four suc¬
cessive weeks such notice in any news¬
paper oiroulattng in the county where
such lands arc situated a proof of the
postintr and of publishing of such no¬
tice within twelve months prior to the
entry, shall bo doomed and taken as
notice conclusive against tho personmaking ontry asaforosald, for hunting
or fishing'
Approved tho '2nd day of February,A. D. 1098.

By a recent \ct of the Legislature
the Courts for this County are fixed as

follows, tho Act going Into otTect on
tho first of April:
The Court of Genoral Sessions at

Laurons for tho county of Laurcns on
tho first Monday In February, tho
third Monday in July and the second
Monday in October and the Court of
Common Fleas at tho samo timo on tho
Wednesdays following tho first Mondayin February and tho second Monday in
Octobor.

"Farmer Hopkins" was In town last
night and created more amusement
than anything that has happened bore
lately. Mr. Davidson captured tho
audience and kept it in a roar of
laughter all tho tlmo ho was in sight.Tho show was up to, if not in advance,of what was advertised, and thoroughlypleasod ono of tho largest audiences
Ol tho season..Durham (N. C.) Morn¬
ing Herald.
"Farmer Hopkins" will be played at

the Opera House to-night.

If you aro not fooling woll, whydon't you take Hood's Sarsapar-illa? It will purify and enrich
your blood and do you wonderful
good .

FROM THE CLINTON GAZETTE.

Mrs. J. R. L,ittle, of Laurens,vis¬ited her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Boozer last)week.
Clinton is now connected with

tho ei'y of Greenville by tele¬
phone.
Mr. Thorn well Jacobs has againbeen obliged to come homo for a

while from Princeton University to
give his tired eyes a rest from stu¬dies, on the advice of his doctors.
There is Rome talk of the earlybuilding of a largo and handsome

town hall in Clinton. Tia a goodthing; push it along.
Read what Mr. EMwards, of

Augusta, proposes to do In the wayof giving Clinton an electric lightplant. Lot us push the project to
materialization by encouraging it.
That's all wo aro asked to do.

To heal tho broken and diseased tis-
snos, to soothe tho irritated surfaces,to instantly rolievo tho irritated sur¬
faces, to instantly reliove and to per-manuntlv euro is the mission of De-
Witt's Witch Ila/.elHalvo. B. F. Posey,wholesale and retail druggist.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION OF
THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,

Of Laurens, la tho State of South Carolina,
At the CloBe of Business, Fob. 18, 1808.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, $84,202 84Overdrafts, sooured, 740 00U.S. Bonus to socuro circula¬

tion, 10,000 00Banking-house, furniture, and
fixtures, 3,991 f>5Other real estato and mortgagesowned, 1,982 noDue from National HaiAs (notReserve Agents) 55 23Due from State Hanks and
Hankers, .87 02Due from approved rosorvo
agents, 102 66('hecks and other cash items, 4 00Notes of other National Hanks, ISO 00Fractional papnr eurronoy,ntokles, and cents, 160 35

Lawful. MONEY RESERVE IN
Bank, viz:

Specie, 0,374 25
Legal-tender notes, 2,180 oo 8,651 25Redemption lund with I.I, S.Treasurer (6 per eont. of

circulation,) 720 00

$120,036 50
tTotal

I I A i'.I 1,1 I I I ,S.
Capital stock ^aid in, $.Surplus fond)
Undivided p'olits, loss oxpon-

aes and takos paid,National Hani notos outstand¬
ing

Duo to other National HankH,Duo to State planks and Han¬
kers,

Dividend hum id,
Individual dfpositH subjoc, to

check,
Time cortlllct^es of doposlt,

Totti

03,000 00
12,000 00

tf,58fl 05

18,240 00
4,674 53

61 07
739 60

19,722 21
3,420 70

$120,085 60
STATE op JOUTH CAROLINA, i

Bounty op Laurens, j
I, John Au^ntus Barksdale, Cashier of

the abovo-npned bank, do solomnly
nwe.tr that tin abovo statomont la true
to tho host of toy knowlcdgo and belief.

Join Aug. Bahksdai.r,
Cash lor.

Directors.

8iibsoribod bod sworn to before me,thin I d day of:March, 1898.
O. fMTHOMI'SON, J, P. L.C.

CORBKOT..AtBSt:
JOHN W. FHROUSON,O. D. BK8DAI.E,T.E. TODD, T

±Johnsfa's Chill find Fc»
yer font is a ONLI-DAY
Cure, h cures the most

torh case of Pever In

AN UNEVENTFUL
HALESOA Y -MERCHANTS MAKltiU
READY FOR SPItlNO-PKOPLE

PA SSI NU TO AND FRO.

Mr. T. C. Luous was in tho city last
wcok.

Mr. J. N. Wright rn'ide a business
trip to Augusta last week.

Mr. (!. C. Cannon has returned to
t ho city and ro entered tho cotton mar¬
ket.

Mr. Purino Matthows, of West Point,Miss., spent last Wednosday in thocity.
W. A. .Jamieson loaves to-day for

market to buy his Spring and Summer
stock.

Miss Blize Holmes has returned
from a visit of sovcral weeks to friends
at Glenn Springs and Spartanhurg.

Mr. Larry W. Hoyd has accepted u
line position at Loekhart Mills, Union
county.

Col. T. B. Crews was called to Ton-
nesseo last Friday on account of tho
illness of his sistor, Mrs. Brown«
Mrs. L. W. Simklns spent Hevcral

days last wcok with relatives in Green¬ville.
J. B. Park, Esq., a Greonwood At¬

torney, visited friends in tho city on
Saturday.
Senator McLatirin has returned to

Washington much Improved in health
by a rest down In Florida.

Judgo Witherspoon who retired
from tho Judgship has resumed tho
practice of law at Yorkvllle.
Tho Hoard of Control havo bought a

houso for tho Dispensary at Columbia.
Cost, a matter of $18,000.00.

.Miss Clara Hart, of Cokoshury, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. \V. R. Rlohoy.Miss Hart has visited here frequentlyand Is always warmly welcomed.
Mrs. E. 0. Doyle after visiting hoc

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones for
a weok or more, returned to Senooa on
Saturday.
B. It King, a citizen of Horry coun¬

ty, otters $100 reward for tho convic¬
tion of tho assassins of Baker and
family at Lake City.
Wo aro indebtod to CongressmanStanyarnoWilson for a copy of Kloventh

Annual Report, Interstate Commerce
Commission.
Tho Uogistor noted tho preseneo in

Columbia last woek of Miss Claudia
lrby. Miss Irby was tho gueBt of
.Misses Louise and Llllio Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. St. .John Hntlor havo
moved from Columbia to Laurens and
aro boarding with Mr. and Mrs. 1). A.Davis.

Mr. J. E . Bass, the Manager of tho
Cotton Mill Store, has gono North to
purchase tho extensive and handsome
Spring stock which tho Mill Store will
handle this season.

W. G. Wilson & Co. will soon havoIn handsome now goods In their usual
line. Mr. Robert Wilson, n member
of tho firm, went North last »voek to
select the Spring stook.

1 he Postmaster General has discon¬
tinued tho Post Ollieo at Milam'a Sta
em. As u result the people at Milara'.-j

will in future got their mail at Lau-
rons.

Now Is a good time to arrange to gottho news for the year. Also to keep
up with tho political movoinonts in tho
State and county. Tho ADVERTISER
comos at $1.00 cash.

Col. W. H. Robertson, commandingIst Regt. N. G. (colorod) tenders his
rogiment to the Governor in case of
war and pledges H,000 colored troops.

Attornoy General Barber Is at Wash¬
ington whore tho Vandercock case
was to be argued on yesterday. Tho
constitutionality of the DispensaryLaw is Involved.

Tho waro house of J. W. Givons
and contonts, 1,,'lOObalos of cotton, at
Fountain Inn, Groonvillo county, were
burned on Thursday night last, rnt til¬
ing a loss of $30,000. Fully insured.
Four white men, regardod rcspoota-ble hithorto, have been arrosted at

Pomarla, Nowberry county, chargedwith robbing a storo and wholesale
stealing. Wagon loads of goods
wore recovered.

Capt. J. N. King, of N'inety-Slx wasin the city Monday. He lins latelyboon building bridges and incidentallypolitical fences In Plckens and Groon¬vlllo. Capt. King is progressing finelywith his race for Coegross.. Green*wood Index.

Hov. B. C. Rice has an appointmentto preach at Bcthahara on tho 2nd
Sunday of this month at 11 A. M. Mr.
Itlco was formerly pastor of this
church, Beaverdam and Cross ltoad3.
Ho has beon for eight years In Texas
and Is now visiting his old frionds,while ho represents the Baptist Cou-
rlor.

Herrmann, the violinist who playedat tho Opora Houso Wednosday even¬
ing gave a fine per'ormanco and do-
ligbtod those prosont, but, as it hop-pened to bo one of tho most disagroe-ablo evenings of the winter, theso
were of necessity, vory few.
Tho Frank S. Davidson Company pre¬sented "Old Farmor Hopkins" last
night to a largo audieuco, and without
a doubt tho most delighted one thathas ever assembled in Spartanburg,Manager Greenwald is to ho congratu¬lated on securing such an oxcellent at¬
traction..Spartanburg Horald,
The abovo attraction will bo at tho

Opera Houso to-aight, March the 8th.
At Spartanburg, on Tuesday last, Dr.

Sydnoy J. Bivings, a dentist, walkedInto the book store of Thos. J. Trlm-
mier and shot him to death, also
wounding a son of Mr. Trimm'er. Itwould soom to be a good case In which
to set up tho plea of inianlty. The
man was armed with a pistol In each
hand and aftor doing his bloody work
surrendered to a policeman and Is nowin jail.
Death of a Noble And Christian Lady.
Mrs- M. S Bailey died of heart dis-

oaso at hor homo at Clinton Sunday af-
ivrnoon. Sho was the wife of Presi¬
dent Bailey of tho (Mnlon Cotton Mill
and ho, with several children andgrand-children, survive her and have
tho sympathy of a largo oirple of
frionds.

Tho War Cluud.
The news yesterday was more war¬like.a little bit roduened towards the

East. The Spanish Government claim¬
ing that Gen. Fit/ Leo, our miaul Mln
ister at Havana, is partial to the in
»Urgent« demands that he be recalled.
Presldeht McKinley doollnee perem-torlly. Active preparations day and
night aro going forward. The oloud
may pass with wind, but McKinley kauhis bristles up and tho country is)dearly behind him. The Spaniard is\a mighty vain fool and we may have
war. 1

Hon. Stauyaruo Wilson.
Our member of Congress from this

District miulo An nblo and patriotic
8peoch In the FIouso In opposition to
the pending Bankrupt Bill. He Bhowed
strongly that the Bill is adverse to the
South and in tho Interest of the rich
Northern creditors. Wo regret want
of space provents our giving Mb ontlro
speech. Concluding ho said:
Under normal conditions and equallaws nothing could prevont our peoplotrnthering wealth and prosperity from

their resources and their labors. Strike
from the 1'nited Stntes statutes tho un¬
just laws that you havo enacted duringtho past thirty-six years and our peo¬ple will entor upon an era of prosper¬ity never before witnessed In this or
any other country. You will never do
it, but you cannot long prevent It. Out
(if the shadow of night tho day will
yot dawn!

The Dangers of Spring
Which arise from impurities in

the blood and a depleted condition
of this vital fluid may be entirelyaverted by Hood's Sarsaparilla..This great medicine euros all
spring humors, boils, eruptionsand sores, and by enriching and
vitalizing the blood, it overcomes
that tired feeling and gives vit¬
ality and vigor.

Hood's Pills cures nausoa, sick
headache, biliousness and all liver
ills . Price 25 cents.

ITEM8 FROM LONG BRANCH.

Died, on the morning of the 1th
inst., Mr. .Tames A. Jeanos, one of
tho oldest and most highly re¬
spected citizen of this community.
Deceased was in the 88th year of
his age, and during all his long
and useful lifo he was a true typeof a Christian gentleman. He
loaves one son and two daughters
who havo the symyathy of the en-
tiro community in their sad bo-
reavement.

Mr. William Hipp, of Georgia,
a former resident, of this section,who lias boon absent thirty-one
years has been visit ing friends and
rolatives in this community for
tho past few weeks, and everybodygives Billy a hearty welcome for
ho is truly a good man. Ho oar-
rios one ompty sleeve which is his
memento of that mighty clash
of arms at Games' Mill in 1802.

Miss Mattie J, Blakoloy, who
has been spending tho winter with
rolativos in Alabama has returned
home.

Mr. J. K. Taylor, of Ronfrao,Alabama has come to spend tho
summer with his sisters.

Mr. J. T. Sholton, who has boen
spending awhilo in Georgia has re¬
turned home.

Miss Blanche Bennett, of Simp-sonvillo, who has boen spending
a few weeks at Mr. J. T. Blakeleyshas roturned homo and some of
the boys look like they wouldn't
survivo the shock but we think
they will. Miss Blanche must not
do so any more. She should either
como and stay, or go and slay.

Miss Mary Boyce, of Cross Hill,is visiting the family of Mr. Sam-
uol J. Todd.
The pound party at Mrs. S. K.

Hipp's last wook was a sucooss, all
but Dr. Godfroy's part, and he
had so many irons in tho lire that
ho was forced to hire a substitute.
And now dear little Pedestrian:

Children should keep quiet when
grown people are talking, for re¬
member that you are to bo seen,rather than heard. When you
grow up a little and go to school
you will bo a better hand to guess
at things.

There is some sickness in the
community, but Dr. Godiroy is
attending to that.

Slo'oum Gilson.

Johnson's Chill and Pe~
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours._
Carpets.When you talk of car-

pots you get an idea thatoarpots are
all wo havo to talk of. See our
lino of rugs and floor novelties..
Plain and figured donims in
weights for (loor or draporiop..All yours at your prico.

S. M. &'E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Bill of $10.00 and up and wo

will pay tho freight.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

nSTotioe.
Notioo is given tho citizens and

taxpayers of the city cf Laurens,that tho time for paymont of taxoshas boon extended to tho 15th of
March, after which dato tho pen¬alty will bo added.
There will positively bo nofurther extension.

W. R. R1CHEY,L. G. Balle, Clerk. Mayor.Mar. 8.18.It.

B»artthe Kind You Have Always Bought

You will have two handsome fget> tostand on if you put them in a pair ofour Hess shoes, Davis, Roper & Co.

Why take Johnson's
Chili & Fever Tonic?
Because It cures the
most st"bborn case
jillieverln ONEDA Y.

rs Are jou run down?
y Catch cold easily? v

y*/ No energy? <?

j> Poor appotito?
Rheumatic pains'.-'

l&^iHff ». ^ on nocd Blood

Rn<^ muscle-makors ^nl^ .....Seo our oast win

*?dOW.
The

' Lnurcns Drug Co.

MAKER

Tho business mon of Faun tain
Inn, S. C, have arranged to build
a cotton factory, capacity 5,000spindles, only 8,000 spindles will
be put in at onco..SpartanburgHerald.
Wo don't imagine ourselves "tho

only dent in the pan" but n«' one
makes a hotter Cough Syrup than
Red Flax.50 doses.25 cents at

The Laurens Drug Co .

Seekers after gold are much dis¬
appointed. Seekers after health
tako Hood's Sarsupnrilla and find
it moots every expectation.
No man or woman can enjoy lifo or ac¬

complish much in this world while snfTiir-
lng from ft torpid liver. DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers, tho mils that cleanse that
organ, quickly. H. F. Posey, wholesaleand "Mil druggist.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Certainly you don't want to suiter thisdyspepsia, constipation, sick headache, sal¬low skin and loss of appetite. You have
never tried De Witt's Little ICarly Risersfor these complaints or you would havebeen curod. They are small pills hat greatregulators, B, P. Posoy, wholesalo and re¬tail druggist.

"Women always cry at weddings.the marriod ouos because theyknow how it is themselves and the
un-murriod ones because theydon't. All the same you must have
Bridal Presonts and we soil BridalPresents.

The Lauiiuiis Drug (lo.

CASTORIA
Vor infants and Children.

Svmqy South Stoves aro as good asthey woro twenty years ago, but somuch cheaper.
8. M. & E. II. Wllkes A Co.Freight paid $10.00 up.

The need of a good SpringMedioine is almost universal andHood's Sarsapn rilla axaotlv meets

BRBWERTON'S NEWS.
Planting timo will soon bo horo,but wo aro as near ready for it as

we ever wore in our life. For I
never have seen before as much
work done in the way of plowingthan at present for tho timo of
year. Most all tho land has In en
broken, and cotton stalks run up,besides a great many oats have;
boon in. The oats that wore sown
in January have been considerablythinned out by the cold weather.
1 think however that there will be
enough left on the ground to make
a pretty fair yield.

In my last communication 1
stated that we would reduce tho
acreage in cotton one-half, but I
urn sorry to have to stale now,such is not the case. I believe
there will be a full crop (mi in In
fact soin<> will plant more than
they did last year. That means 1and 5cents cotton next full again.As for myself I Hban't plant ovor
one-half of what I planted last
your. I have noticed the farmer
who is out of debt and indepen¬dent is the one who has alwaysraised plenty of bog and hominy,rogardlcss of tin; low price of
cotton. There are plenty of farm¬
ers in our county who got in debt
raising cot t on when it was sellingfor lo cents: now how can theyhope to get out of debt, raising it
at 4 cents ?

Mr. T. .J. Crawford, who 1 men¬
tioned in my last communication,
as being sick with mumps is now
well again.
Colds or grippe are very prevalentin our community.
Among our visitors in andaroundBrewerton we note Miss Jodie

IBalontine, of Pelzer, Mrs. Nannie
Sharp, of Owensvslle and Mr.
Gabriel H. Williams, of Austin's
our old friend and one legged vote
ran. I wishtooal) the attention
of the county chairman and boardof pensioners to the fact that-Mr
Williams is a worthy pensionerand entitled to boon the first listBy some means or other he was
placed on the 3rd list last year.Mr. Williams really is not able to
do any work, yot he he has it todo from the fact that he has no
home of his own. Mr. Williams
lost his leg while making the last
charge at Ohiokamauga.
Traveling Photographers are voryplentiful in our community at

present. So,one need not go with¬
out a picture of himself.
Wo have learned that there will

be about 8 men in our township.(Sullivan), who are going to con¬
tend for tno Auditor's ollieo alone
I haven't found out bow manywill contend for tho other differ¬
ent offices yet , but presume there
will be a full crop.
We. learn just us we go to»dose that Or. West, of Prinooton,is dead.

On Dit

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
Chinaware.The fruit of theKiln. Nothing is a better invest¬

ment than good ohiuawaro. Gives
you pleasure all the time, everymeal, every day. You get con¬
stant pleasure from it.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes $ Co.
Kreigln paid on $10.00 up.

The' Bicyclist's Best BVlead" is a fmnt 1larnainofor DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve,always ready for emergencies. While aspecific for piles, it also instantly relievesand euros cuts, brulsos, sail rheum, eosemaand all affections of (he skin. It neverfail*. B. K. l'osoy, wholesale and retaildruggist.

Gen. Puller is at home fromWashington for a few days. Hetalks interestingly about the
Maine disaster and the probabilityof war. He does not seem to thinkthat there is any very strong pro¬bability of war with Spain,thoughho considers the situation a n\omontous and an exciting one. In his
opinion, the destruction of thoMaine was the result of Spanishtreachery, but not the treacheryof tho Spanish government. Herather laughs at the idea of anyone, under present circumstances,endeavoring to'restrain the ardorand impetuosity of the youngmonof the South, and seems to thinkit better perhaps that they shouldfeel such enthusiasm. Ho doesnot by any means nay there \v[\\be no war, but think* there is
no very strong probability of sucha thing .Edgefield Advertiser.

Quinine und other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andVever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

OASTORIA,Bear« th« IN Kind You Ha*o Always Bought

Small precautions often prevent, rrenlmischiefs. DeWitt'a Little ICarly Risersare verj small pills in size, hut are mosteffective In preventing the most serlr-Visforms of II vor ami siomacb trouble?. Thoycure constipation and headache and regu¬late the bowels, B. jr. Posey, wholesaleand retail druggist!.

Hood'sAre much in litt lo; always ¦ ¦ ¦ready, efficient, oatlaf ao- RTZS ¦ I 4%tory, prevent a cold or fever, I IWjr«i nil liver III«, »Ick liekri- . ¦ ¦ ¦jaundice, coiifttipniloi^br. Price 2» ceLi.Uy i'jll» to Uk(MffJMmKl . .s.o.

Honor Roll
of Laurens Graded Sotaool fur month

ending February 18, 18»8:
Virm Grade Margulrlte Adams, Sarahßabb, Molen Orlsp, Julia Connor, TocoaCalne, Lillie Gllkerson, Luoy Goggaus,Mary Norman, Arthur Hoyd, Ben Bulllvan,Roy Sltupson, Lewis Swartzburg, MarionWilkes.
Second Grade.Stella Mock, Lillian Pe¬tersen, Haunab Tolbert; Tom <;ritton,GÜBS Hart, Carl NoIhoii.
Third Grade.Bioiso ßoyd, Rosa !.»»».Franks, Helen II Ix, Albert Dial, RobertEichelberger, Loyd Laugstou, Duncan Sul¬livan, Charles Simpson, John Wells Todd.
Fourth Grade Loree Boyd, Mary Todd,Annie Visanska, Johu Davidson, Cleve«land Nelson, Gary Eichelberger, QroverPeterson. Shell Gray, John HudgeiiS, Sto-bo Young, Pierce Irby.
Fifth Grade.Bliza Catne, Kanüle Uarri-Bon, Frnnkle Gritton, Ina Little, DudleyYoung.
Sixth Orade.flattie Roulware, VaughanGritton, Eva Pike, .Jessie lli\, Jennie Sul¬livan, Bessie Bholl, Mary sm.- Walker, ReePeterson, Luther Frierson, Jaule Roland.
Reveiiih < irad«-.AtriH'-i Adams, TallulahCalne, Laura Barksdalo. Nellie Reit, Lil¬lian Jamieaon, Willie Jones, Pearl Sulli¬

van, Anni<> Gilkcrson, Augustus Babb, Bu-
gene Yeargin. P< pe Irby.

Rieth Grade.Janle Roulware, NannteRratulott, Lillian Calne, Dornas Cuhnes,Blanche Clardy, Mary Garrison, Rosa BellMoore, Nannie May I In Igons, Nora Smith,Oswald Audoraon, Ambrose lludgens, Um-
ory Machen, .John Moore.
Ninth Grade Marv Armstronar, MaryBoyd. Rosa Lee Burton, Mary Pike, Wll-lou Grav, Louln lCnlght, Sallle Langston,Resale Roland, Bessie Todd, Robert Ad¬

ams, Henry Wright, Earnosl Bramlett.
Tenth Olivia Burls,Delia'Brown, Bos-sic Davidson, Emma Mabel Harris, l.lllleIrby. Connie .Jones, Sadie Phllsi >n, BrskluoDaniel, Moorman Bimpktus.

.1. B. WATKINS.
Superintendent.

$100 REWARD $100.
The readers of thin paper willl»o pleasod to know that thero is atleast one dreaded disease thatscience has been able to cure in allits stages, and that is Catarrh..

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlypositive cure known to the medi¬
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutione! disease requires a
constitutional treatment. HairsCatarrh Cure is taken internally,acting direct ly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,thereby destroying the foundationof 1 he disease and giving the pa¬tient strength by building up the
constitution aud assisting uaturoin doing its work. The proprie¬tors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offerOne Hundred Dollars for any easethat it fails to cure. Address

P. J. 0HEN15Y, & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75e.

Editor Laurens Advertiser:
How was the city of Rome keptclean? By every man sweepingbefore his door! Don't, dependupon the State to do everythingfor you! You know our roadworkers, (when they work) onlyonce or twice in the year, to re-'pair the public highways. Don'twait for them. White and Mack,when you see a bad hole in theroad near your residence dump in

a few rocks and some dirt and fillthem up. How much easier for
your vehicles to pass over thorn,Only a fow moments iost in the
work and what amount ol jolttiugyon havesavod; you have not onlybenefit ted yoursolf, l>ni any manthat passea over the King's high¬ways. A little work done at oddtimes by any citizen would soonmake a wonderful improvement in
our roads.

Koad Worker<

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 ds'Y:: to cure fever.
Jolinson 's ChillgndFp\rer
7o : V cures !n ONE: DAY.

Stoves . Inadequate heat hascaused much sickness. Our stoves
are heavy heaters and economicalbuyers

S. M.& 15. H. Wilkes & Co.

$15 REWARD.
Fifteen Dollars' reward will bopaid for tho capturo of one TomBensloy, colored,who escaped fromthe ohaingang on the 28th day ofDecember, 1897. Said Tom Beas-ley to be delivered to the guardof tho ohaingang ill Laurens connty. It. P. ADAIR,dan. 20.14.it. Supervisor

Vi .'. a: er oupply our seeds to dealers torc!l - «in. At Uio ¦ ime time, any'\vj< l s ' hi our seeds of their!v rin titln 1806 or 1897 will
.. ol .' Everything for the

i Jöcrj provided theyt\EtU and Rive tho
merchant from whomliI ¦". To oil others, this inagniti-<. Mi: everj copy of which costs us

In y iur hands, will he sent
cn rc tof 10 cents (stamps) to cover

p Iii this Manual has
c\ v r l>e< 11 n here < r abroad ; it is a bookol 280 i ... contains 500 engravings of
s Isandpla I , mostly new, and these are51 11« mented by 6 full size colored platesof the best n1 tKU'S the eason, finally,

%B COLLECTION
will al li getoallappll-cants sei r 10 . t Manualwhowillstate wl l! j ." this advertisement.

1 < iv-Uo No AHcnCillfat;: mMiim
Dr. RolfcE. Hugho s

Offices.Todd Ha.hling, Phono 70
Laurens Cotton Mills Store, Phou

Specially prepared for Bxai
and Treating diseases of Ifiyo,
Throat and Nose.

Sawing and Lumber.
Prompt Hawing by W, i>. Byrd,Moves his Mills when wanted. Quickdelivery of rough lumber,
Terms satisfactory. See the sub¬scriber

W. I). BYRD,
Tylersvllle.

For Sale
Tho Methodist Parsonage and church

property.within b>» yards publicsquare -'south side Main Street. Band-some now dwelling, three aerosol land.One of the most valuable and dosira-ble lot or lots III tho city of Laurons.For further information and terms ap¬ply to Dr. W. ll.l Hal or < >. B. Sim
moiis, baurons, s. O,

WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Central National Bank Building,

Spartanburg, S. C.

Real Estate, Bond
and Slock Broker.

Persons dosirlng to sell or buy steckewill do well to consult hill).

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the loth dayof March. iSos, I will render afinal account of my acts and do¬ings as Administrator with will

annexed, ol the csttrle of ft.A. Jones, deceased, in the officeof Judge of Probate for Lau
re^ns county at n o'clock A. M.
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator with will an¬nexed,

All persons having demandagainst said estate will please psent them on or before that
proven and authenticated, or he
ever bailed.

P. r>. COOPEP,Administrator with will nnnc
Feb. 8, 1808.

C.v Nr. & L. R. h
Solicxltile.t^o lake elVet i Janut

BOUTUaOU.S'l).
ULKl'T Sj

I.aureus,
< Hinten,
Newborrj.Prosperity,Little Mountain,While Kock,
Columbia, Ar

kor'i ill'.

I 'assengcr.Lo

UN a.
Daily Kxoki'T M'.nk.w

Passen for,
i i »>' |i m

< Solumbia,White Rock.
Little Mountain,Prosperity .

Newbcrry,Clinton,Laurens. \i

1 1>
II 4C
11 .'>>.
12 10
12 ßp

W. »hu us, Stift irinl cndeiit.li. Nolan, Train Jlaster.

Mixed.
r> im p m
r> 57
u 80
7 oo
7 25
8 .*>(>

in (li

School Books
Of .all kinds. New Booksat Publishers prices. f*onl se¬cond-hand books at about halfprice.

New Home
Sewing J&cliines.

Not at Agents IHrCM hut at
Krices to suit the lia- *imes. We
ave a first-clast "lachine wesell for $25.00a guaran¬

tee for 5 years.n 1,1 on
teasy terms.


